Introduction
The concept of health tourism in Malaysia has evolved many years ago. According to the statistics estimated by the World Tourism Organization, the numbers of people around the world involved in health tourism have increased by 32% between 2005 and 2010. In terms of revenue, it has increased by 42% in 2010 globally. In Malaysia, the country's healthcare system has performed according to the World Health Organization's (WHO) standards and the overall performance is remarkable. According to Market Watch (2011), "The Healthcare Sector in Malaysia", the health tourism sector has experienced continuous growth since the beginning of 1990's. For the past decade, healthcare tourism has become a significant contributor to Malaysia travel industry. It is also reported in the Market Watch (2011) that Malaysia now receives 85-90% of its patients from ASEAN countries such as Indonesia and Singapore and the rest of 10-15% from Japan, Australia, United Kingdom, Middle East and European countries. To facilitate the trade of health tourism, the Ministry of Health has set up Healthcare Travel Council to collaborate with the Association of Private Hospitals of Malaysia (APHM) to grant private hospitals health tourism status in promoting the country health tourism industry. However, with the increasing expectations on the healthcare services, health tourism hospitals are operating in a highly alert environment with no room for even a slight mistake. Service failures will result customer dissatisfaction and defection. These are unwanted results for any hospital in the health tourism sector since attracting new patients tends to be more expensive than keeping existing patients (Reichheld & Sasser, 1990) . Therefore, work behavior in the health tourism hospitals is crucial in improving service performance as work behavior is the fundamental value of achieving high standard of care. In relation to the country's healthcare tourism goals, healthcare organizations should extend their view exceeding the medical perspective and apply a holistic social approach to improve work behavior. However, there was limited discussion on organizational antecedents of work behavior in the health tourism context. Many questions about what actually influences work behavior remain unanswered. Given the paucity of research on this subject, this study attempts to explain work behavior by using group culture.
II. Literature Review 2.1 Work Behavior in the Health Tourism Hospitals
The evolution of caregiver's roles from merely providing basic medical services to upholding the standard of care obviously indicates what is meant by work behavior in a healthcare profession as perceived by the society nowadays. Work behavior exhibited by hospital staffs especially empathy and care are important in patient's evaluation of their experience in the hospital (Darby & Daniel, 1999) . In view of the changing demands and expectation of the patients, healthcare providers must emphasize on work behavior to fulfill patient's psychological needs and gaining patient's recommendation to become the preferable treatment centre.
Work behavior in the health tourism hospital is referring to the service behavior of individuals who work in the hospital in responding to patient's needs efficiently and effectively. In the wake of realizing the importance of economic contribution by health tourism industry, the dramatic expansion of the number of nursing institutions and number of caregivers especially young nurses has posed a threat to the standard of care delivered. In relation to this scenario, patient care is more likely to be staffed by younger and inexperienced individuals. According to Barnett, Namasivayam and Narudin (2010), the factor contributing to the criticism of poor services is due to poor work behaviors toward patients. Owing to poor services by the inexperienced individuals, the unsolved issues of healthcare services have resulted in the increasing numbers of complaints received. Pertaining to this situation, interpersonal work behaviors should be valued more highly as it can contribute to improvements in healthcare outcomes. However, little attention has been given to the state of work behavior and the question on how to improve work behavior in the health tourism hospitals has not been pinpointed in this specific context. Schneider (1990) in his study stated that exhibiting more positive work behavior among employees is imperative to success in gaining customer's preference. On the same note, Chen and Chen (2010) suggested that the interaction and contact between service employees and customers has critical influence on the performance of an organization and achievement of its management goals. In another study by Chien, Chou and Hung (2008), it was discovered that by eliciting more positive work behavior in the healthcare organizations is essential in obtaining positive patient's evaluation. In order to become the preferable healthcare centre, healthcare providers should draw their attention on establishing measures to improve employee's work behavior since patients are referring to their service behavior for evaluation. Patients often make judgments on the manner in which medical care is delivered to them (Tomes & Ng, 1995) . The better work behavior the employee demonstrates, the greater the opportunities for healthcare providers to excel in both services and care. However, the role of group culture in an organization has been overlooked in the process of generating excellent work behavior. Organizational culture demonstrates the enduring ideology that people carry inside their heads (Cameron & Quinn, 1999) . Smircich (1983) stated that organizational culture maybe the crucial key that managers used to direct the course of their organizations. It provides guidance to behaviors in the organizations and profoundly influences decision making in unnoticeable ways (Hofstede, 2001 ). According to Schein (1985) , organizational culture comprises the values and norms shared by members of a social unit. These values and norms suggest correct ways of relating to others and in turn reflected in actual behavioral patterns. To gain better understanding of organizational culture, Van Muijen, Koopman, Dondeyne, De Cock and De Witte (1992) defined organizational culture in terms of behavioral norms, core values, artifacts and behavioral patterns which rule the ways members in an organization interact with each other and invest energy in their jobs. This is the reason why culture has been seriously studied in organizations.
The Role of Group Culture
Group culture originated from the two-dimensional typology of organizational cultures proposed by Quinn (1988) in the Competing Values Framework (CVF). Group culture has been selected over other types of culture in the present study because it is characterized as having high flexibility, individuality, spontaneity and internal focus. These characteristics are suitable for healthcare organizations. Organizations which adopt group culture encourage broad participation by employees; emphasize cooperation and positive interpersonal interaction (Cameron & Quinn, 1999) . In addition, it creates teamwork, empowerment and human resource development (Helfrich, Li, Mohr, Meterko & Sales, 2007). Some characteristics such as shared values, cohesion, goals, participation, individuality and sense of belongingness permeate group culture. Basic assumptions in group culture include organization can best be managed by teamwork and customers are best treated as partners (Cameron & Quinn, 1999) . Leaders in the organization tend to be participative, considerate and supportive (Denison & Spreitzer, 1991) . They are taught of as mentors or parent figures with warm and caring characteristics. They develop employee's full potential and facilitate their participation, commitment and loyalty (Cameron & Quinn, 2006 ). Given the above rational of group culture, it is postulated that group culture is able to contribute to the intended excellent work behavior in the healthcare organizations. This is because it forms the human relation model which stresses spontaneity with a focus on the internal organization. Employees propel through attachment, cohesiveness and membership in the organization that are essential in shaping excellent work behavior collectively.
Theoretical Framework and Research Proposition
According to Social Information Processing Theory (Salancik & Pfeffer, 1978) , the development of work behavior is a function of the information process by individuals through their immediate organizational context. Group culture that forms the organizational context and norms is a suitable predicting variable of work behavior. Individuals can be motivated by core values of the group culture to produce excellent work behavior. In the case of health tourism hospitals, individuals need to work in group culture that emphasizes on moral, high cohesion, warm, caring and high commitment in order to exhibit outstanding work behavior. On this basis, it is suggested that healthcare organizations should adopt group culture to stimulate work behavior in fulfilling the needs of the patients and for better patient's outcomes. Our proposed theoretical framework underpinned by the Social Information Processing Theory is shown in Figure 1 .
As stated by Salancik and Pfeffer's (1978) Social Information Processing Theory, the ability of individuals to display work behavior is related to the information they acquire through social and organizational environment. Therefore, group culture is expected to enhance individual's work behavior in the sense that it provides information and expectations concerning individual's behavior and the logical consequences of such behavior in an organization (Salancik & Pfeffer, 1978) . Based on the above explanation, we propose that:
Proposition 1: Individuals who work in an organization with group culture are more likely to engage in excellent work behavior. Preposition 2: Individuals who work in an organization without group culture are less likely to engage in excellent work behavior.
III. Research Implications 3.1 Theoretical Implications
This study attempts to explain the influence of group culture in generating excellent work behavior among individuals working in the Malaysian health tourism hospitals. Past literatures have stated that culture of an organization provides a meaning system for employees who are interacting with their work environment (Cooke & Rousseau, 1998; Martin, 1992; Parker, 2001; Schein, 1985; Weick, 1995) . However, past studies were not specifically focus on group culture and work behavior in the health tourism context. Hence, the present study uses Social Information Processing Theory to support the relationship between group culture and work behavior. The outcome of this study is expected to add to the literature of group culture which rarely has been tested with work behavior. Additionally, this study also provides guidance for future similar research to other service industries such as bank, hotel, insurance agencies and restaurants which require excellent work behavior in their daily operation.
Practical Implications
In terms of practical implications, this study provides a research framework which intends to create outstanding work behavior that will ultimately elevate the standard of care and contribute to the development of the country's health tourism. The practice of group culture in the health tourism hospitals will lead to the understanding of new values and norms that can formulate excellent work behavior in fulfilling patient's needs. Such practice will assist healthcare managers to generate a cohesive workforce with broad participation and promote internal communication. This in turn will be an advantageous strategy to promote the country's health tourism.
IV. Conclusion
In conclusion, the propositions in this conceptual paper may be generalizable to healthcare provider who has the responsibility to inculcate excellent work behavior among employees in the organization. In addition, the introduction of group culture is expected to create conducive organizational environment and norms that can foster the relationship among members as well as forming teamwork with outstanding work behavior. This in turn will bring significant growth in the health tourism industry and make the country to become the preferred destination for health tourism. By examining the influence of group culture on work behavior, this study not only provides propositions that may guide future research but also offers healthcare managers recommendations required for the delivery of quality healthcare.
